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DEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
J. E. ROUNSLEY,

BANKER, DIES
Well-Known Young Business-

man of Millerstown, Vic-

tim of Influenza

MiQersburg. Pu., Nov. 6.?-After
eight days' illness, James E. ltouns-

ley, cashier of the Millerstown Bank,

one of the town's most prominent

young businessmen, died at liis home

in High street at 2.30 o'clock yester-
day morning. His death was caused
by pneumonia, following Spanish in-

fluenza. He was 40 years old. Mr.
Rounsley was born in Millerstown,
being the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Rounsley. He graduated from Mil-
lersburg Normal School in 1896 and
from Dickinson College in 1900. Mr.
Rounsley was a member of the Ma-
sonic Lodge at Newport; president of
the Millerstown School Board, treas-
urer of the Red Cross Auxiliary and
a member of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. He is survived by his
wife and three small children, two

"daughters, Mary and Margaret, and
one son, James Arthur Rounsley;
also his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rounsley; two sisters, Misses Anne
and Edith, at home, and one brother,
Leland Rounsley, of Altoona.

COLUMBIABARBER DIES
Columbia, Pa.,- Nov, 6.?John A.

Cristy, one of the best known barbers
here, died at his home yesterday
morning front a complication of dis-
eases, aged 45 years. He had been
in ill health nearly a year and for
half of that time confined to his
room. His mother, Mrs. Emma
Cristy, and a sister, Sarah, wife of
Amos Heidler, both of Columbia, sur-
vive.

MRS. ANNA COLLEGE
Blaiu, Pa., Nov. 6.?Mrs. Anna

Jeanette College, wife of Ephraint
College, died at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Hollen-
bauglt, in Toboyne township yester-
day, of Bright's disease and valvular
heart trouble at the age of 45 years.
Funeral was be held to-day with
burial in the Methodist Cemetery at
New Uermantown..

'I'VI*OS ELECT DELEGATES
Delegates to represent local Typo-

graphical I'mon, No. 14, at the Eastern
Pennsylvania District Typographical
Union convention in Philadelphia,
were chosen last night at a postpon-
ed meeting of the former body. The
delegates elected were: Robert C.
l,eitner, Patriot Company, and Martin
Frv, of the Harrisburg Telegraph.
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PETTY THIEVES
! TAKE MILKMONEY
Visit Porches and Slops at

Mechaniesburg Homes to

Get Snia\l Change

MprhmiIrs?, a rg. Pa., Nov. 6.?lt was!
! discovered this morning that robbers j
' were prowling about in certain por- j

! tions of the town, attempting to pil-j
| l'er the money placeed with milk ves-,
j sels by the housewives on the various,

! porch'es and steps.
| The prowlers were seen and heard!
; at several places where persons were

awakened from their sleep by hearing:

I footsteps on the porch, and the rattle;
| of a milk pail, but they disappeareed i
i before folks could - get into their j
! clothing. The men must have searched |

I over a comparatively large portion cf j
the town, but how much money they,
secured was not learned. In East Main

! street, they mixed milk pitchers and;

; pails nnd residents In some cases'
I found their milk vessels several doors :

| away.

RED CROSS IfI It It Y CALL t
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 6.?The hurry)

] call has been sent out to the mem-\
; bers of the local Red Cross, asking:

them to gather at the rooms and help)
I out with a rush order of Red Cross!

supplies. On account of the influenzal
epidemic making it necessary that thel
rooms be closed for most of the I
time on account of illness among;
members, the branch got behind with;
their October allotment, and now J
want to get out as quick as possible
so that work on the November allot- |
ment can be started. During the ab-:
sence of Mrs. Joseph Ennlss, who l.as
been engaged on emergency work for;

| several weeks on account of influenza;
Mrs. Isaac H. Bloom is acting in her;
place and has charge of the Red Cross |
rooms.

DENTIST COBS TO SERVICE
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 6.?Dr. Mark

L. Ileefner, for several years a dentist'
hero, left yesterday for Camp Dix, j
Wrlghtsvllle, N. J., where he has been!
commissioned a first lieutenant in tliej
Dental Corps.

TEACHER RESIGNS
Mechiinlesburg, Pa., Nov. 6.?Miss!

Sara Swartz. a teacher in the public!
schools in the fifth grade, resigned;
her position and left on Saturday fori
Washington where she entered the'
government service as yeowoman.

' Monroe Hunter Killed
in Battle In France

t
Mecliiinientiurg, Pa., Nov. 6.?Ac-

cording to a telegram received by Da-

vid Hunter, of Dillsburg, his son, Mon-

roe Hunter, w,as killed In action in

Prance, on September 16. The young

j man, who was a member of Company

I D, Fifty-sixth Infantry, ilrst was sent
! to Columbus, 0., then to Camp Mac-

I Arthur, Waco, Tex., in May and finally

| to Camp Merrltt, N. J., before he went
S across the sea. Prior to serving In

j the Array, Mr. Hunter was emploved
: at the Pipe and Pipe Bending Works,

1 Harrisburg. Surviving are his parents,
! Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter;one broth-

er, John Hunter, of Grantham, and
! three sisters, as follows: Mrs. Lewis
i Lau, of Franklintown; Mrs. Charles

| Dahlhoimer, of near Mechaniesburg.

| and Miss Llla Hunter, of York. Mrs.
: Jacob Helges and Mrs. P. W. Wentz,

I of Mechaniesburg, are stepsisters.

! WOUNDED BY HUN THICK
I Waynesboro, Pa? Nov. 6.?Mr.' and

j Mrs. A. L. Coffnian have received a
letter from their son, Edgar CofCman,

| who is in France, and who has been
I "over the top" on several occasions,
I tailing them that he has been wound-

i ed in six places by shrapnel as the

jresult of a Hun trick, and that he is

j now recovering in a base hospital.

WOUNDED IN FRANCE
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 6.?Henry

i Gingrich, of near Falmouth, has

j been notified that his son, Walter
; Gingrich, has ben severely wound-
|ed In' France. The message came

from the War Department. Private
i Gingrich is a member of the One
! Hundred and Eighth Machine Gun
| Battalion, and left this country early

j in the present year for overseas. He

enlisted in August,, 1917, and was
in training at Camp Hancock, Au-

i gusta, Georgia. He is 26 years old
, and prior to enlistment was em-

! ployed as a carpenter at Lawn, Leb-
I anon county.

WILL RAISE SERVICE FLAG
Blain, Pa., Nov. ff.?On Friday

! evening at 7 o'clock, a service flag
| representing the boys in service from

j Blain and vicinity will be raised. The
I' Hag raising will take place in front
' of the home of William L. Smith.

A program and speeches will be in
order. The following speakers will

? take part: The Rev. L. D. Wible,
| Methodist minister of Blain; Prof.

; W. C. Koons, of Blain; John S. Eby,

j of Newport. The Rev. E. V. Stras-
' batigh. Reformed minister of Blain,
will preside.

Fined $5O For Shooting
Biack Bear at Night

I/Cwistown, Pa., Nov. 6.?For'
shooting a black bear a fine of $5O

j is what Ira N. Mitchell, of Locke's
! Banks, this county, will have to pay.

i Hunting for raccoons in Troaster

j Valley, he heard his dog barking up

I a tree, and looking up he saw a bear
i instead of a 'coon nestling there. The
! hunter brought his gun into action

j and pumped seveYal shots into Bruin.

Mr. Mitchell got help and got the
; bear home, where it tipped the
i scales at 200 pounds. There is a fine

j of $5O for shooting a bear at night.
! Game Warden Slautterback heard of

the killing and had the fine placed
j on Mitchell.

WILLIAM 11. MARTIN
Blain, Pa., Nov. 6.?William H.

; Martin, a prominent retired farmer,
I died at his home in Blain on Monday

| afternoon of tuberculosis. He was
| 63 years old. Ten survive,
among whom three 'are serving
in the United States army. The chil-
dren are: Harry M. Martin, of Eliza-
bethtown; Edward Martin, of An-
dersonburg; Robert Martin, of Britt,
la.; Lieut. James Martin, in France;
George D. Martin, In the Marine bar-,

racks, at Boston, Mass.; Arthur L.
Martin, of the Evacuation Hospital,
No. 38, at Camp Meade, Mil.; Mrs.
Harry Hench, of Britt, la.; Mrs.
Frank Wolilctz, Miss Olive B. Mar-
tin and Miss Madaline V. Martin, at
home. Mrs. Martin also survives and
has been a invalid for a. number of

I years.

APPOINTED MASTER
Liverpool, Pa., Nov. 6.?James W.

! Shull has been appointed master to

i hear exceptions thereto and make
i distribution of the fund in the hands
lof John C. Maginnis, of Lancaster,

I receiver of the Corporation Funding

I and Finance Company, a concern
I which has gone into bankruptcy. The
| appointment was made by Judge

I Charles B. Witmer, of the United
| States district court.

RUSSELL ASPEN SHADE
Huminelstown, Pa., Nov. ..

?Rus-

i sell Aspenshade, son of Mr. and Mrs.
! Andrew Aspenshade, of East Second

street, died yesterday afternoon from
! influenza, aged 26 years. He is sur-

; vived by his parents, two brothers
and two sisters. No funeral -ararnge-

| ments have been made.

QUARANTINE LIFTED
Columbia. Pa? Nov. 6.?The quar-

j antine on the hotels and shows in
; this place was lifted to-day at noon

| and the town has again resumed
I normal conditions. It is estimated
j that about ninety per cent, of the

! pupils' attended the public schools,
jwhich is an indication that the epi-
' domic is passing away in Columbia.

There Are
AThousand Ways
to help the Government |
not only during -the war I
but immediately after |
the wan |
Household Economy Is One I
Take the sutfar subject I
for instance: |

i i For a fable II , WASTE OF SUGAR j J_ ml. -i
'

.
'

I -tiE following bulletin was among JLJL fl
1 the most forceful and effective ? sg

bits of conservation propaganda at m i m q
the New York Food Show last month. 1 I" "| fc® C jv¥ % Si
It was put out by the National Sugar A
Refining Company of New Jersey: '

? £ - J g
i .

::§rh?4ss to cDP .oe ouirmcf xrve
daily in United States. *"4 VA.AAA. V-A *VV

"Seventy million cups tea used daily "S ? +0 fflL

1 "SB ?d seventy n,illi.n ieaSX SUOaP Icups tea and coffee.
* \u25a0 W*

"Ifeven an average of half a tea-
_I spwnful of left undis-

I in your home?" Isn't there a chance for

Taistes like excellent coffee i
Postum Needs Less Sugar

| There's a Reason J
~*J- fear MBT 'Hi j

WEST SHORE lj
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
Mrs. Mary Dean has returned to 1

Shiremanstown after spending some j
time in Baltimore where she was j
called by the serious illness of her j
son's wife, Mrs Noell D. Dean.

Mrs. Nora Nelson and dStighter, j
Miss May Nelson; Miss Marie Deck- \
er, of Steelton, and Miss Annie Gher,!
of Carlisle, spent Sunday with Miss (
Mary Sheets, at Shiremanstown.

Miss Mary Livingstone, Miss Min- j
nie Livingstone, Mrs. Johnston, |
daughter, Louise Johnston, of Har-!
risburg. were entertained recently by I
Mrs. Orvill D. Kling at her residence 1
at Shiremnastown.

Miss Kuth Huntzberger, Miss Rnth
Comp, Miss Esther Yeagley, of Har-|
risburg, and Reuben Yoder, of Phila-]
deiphia, spent Sunday with Miss H. !
Marie Senseman and Miss Elma Sen- j
sentan, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Rachel Henderson, of Shire-1
manstown, is home ufter spending!
two months with friends at Elliots-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bates, son j
Robert; S. L. Bates and Ralph Bates, i
of Shiremanstown, motored to Florinj
on Sunday, where they visited their]
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Calvin 1
Bates.

Mrs. Charles Weigel, Mrs. Russell j
Kipp, daughter, June Romaine Klpp,!
and Miss Barnite Feister, of Shire-1
nranstown, visited the latter's sister, j
Ms. A. L. Heiges, at Mechanicsburg,,
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Howry,
daughter, Miss Phoebe Howry; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Howry, of Shiremans-
town, motored to Liverpool on Sun-
day.

Mrs. L. Kemper Bitner wasa vis-
itor in Harrisburg on Monday.

Russell J. Fisher, of Market street,
was injured on Monday night by hav-
ing an iron bar fall on his foot while
working at the forge at the Bethle- -
hem Steel Works.

Miss Miriam Lenhart, Miss Nan

Wolford and Miss Marian Hefflemnn,
who have been spending the past

I month at their homes at New Cum-
j berland, have returned to Lebanon

I Valley College. ?

Mrs. Bertha Atland and Miss

! Souffer, of New Cumberland, visited
j friends at Markelville, Perry county,

on Sunday.
Miss Mabel Landis, of Enola, spent

thy weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Rufus Gross, at Wormleysburg.

Miss Genevieve Wertz, of
%West

Fairview, spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. George Kissinger, at
Wormleysburg.

Mrs. Emory Wertz and daughter,

Betty, of West Fairview, spent Wed-

nesday with Mr. and , Mrs. George

Kissinger, at Wormleysburg.

Miss Mabel Shaeffer and Miss
Josie Hoon, ,of Wormleysburg, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Wanbaugh, of Harrisburg.

Jack Wingeard and Miss Kathrine
Smith, of Lemoyne, spent Saturday
with Miss Jennie Baker, of Worm-
leysburg.

Mrs. Curtis Dunlap, of Harrisburg,
who has been spending some time

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Baker, at Wormleysburg, has

returned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kissinger, of

Wormleysburg, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner, Sr., at
West Fairview. ,

PRAYER SERVICE TO-NIGHT
New Cumberland, Nov. 6.?Prayer

service will be held at Baughman

Memorial Methodist Church to-night
at 8.45 o'clock in charge of the pas-

tor, the Rev. V. T. Rue. Regular

services will be held next Sunday.
Sunday school at 9.15 a. m., preach-

ing 10.30. Epworth League at 6.30;
preaching 7.30. r

SAMUEL BECK BURIED
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 6.

The Rev. A. R. Ayres, pastor of Trin-
ity United Brethren Church, con-
ducted funeral services for Samuel
Beck at the home of his sister, Mrs.

i Catherine ShafTer, this afternoon.
| Burial was made at Mt. Olivet Cem-
| etery.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
Wormleysburg, Pa., Novt 6.?On

Monday evening the Priscella Em-,
broidery Club, of Wormleysburg, met
at the home of Miss Alice Sponge.
Those entertained were: Mrs. R.
Schrack, Mrs. V. Kister, Mrs. H. Hu-

I ber, Mrs. J. G. Shaffer, Mrs. Rufus
j Gross, Miss Floss Bruce, Miss Delia

I Bennett, Miss Mabel Shaeffer and

| Miss Alice Sponge.

RED CROSS MEETING
Wormleysburg, Pa., Nov. 6.?The

Red Cross Auxiliary, of Wormleys-
burg, held a business meeting last
evening. The Red Cross rooms are
open every Tuesday and Thursday
from 2 to 4.30 and from 7.30 to 9.30
o'clock. Workers are urged to be
present. ?

ORDERED TO CAMP
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 6,?The Rev.

L. A. Welliver, the assistant pastor
of the Methodist Church, has re-
ceived notice to report at the train-
ing school for chaplains at Camp
Zachary Taylor, Louisville, Ken-
tucky, gn the 15th of this month, and
left here to-day to spend the remain-
ing time before reporting with his
parents at Hazleton.

WAR FUND CAMPAIGN
Columbia, Pa., Nov. 6.?The Unit-

ed War Fund campaign will open
in this place with a big mass meet-
ing on Thursday night, to be follow-
ed by another next week. The can-
vass for funds will start next Mon-
day and expected that Colum-
bia will reach her quota of 817,000
In one week.

Suburban Notes
LIVERPOOL

Miss Nellie Liddick, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her- aunt, Mrs. John
Barner.

Ira Wert, of Harrisburg, spent
with his family here.

Edward Snyder, of Trenton, N. J.,
spent the weekend with his family,
who are visiting at Mrs. Sarah Shoe-
maker's.

Miss Joan Kerstetter, employed at
Steelton. spent the weekend here
with her parents, A. E. Kerstetter
and faipily.

ANNVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gingrich have

returned to Annville after spending
some time at Seattle, Wash.

J. E. Gilman and family, motored
to Reading on Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Henry has return-
ed to her home here after spending
ten days at Lebanon-

Lesher Apparent
Victor For Congress

Hun bury. Pa., Nov. 6.?John V. |
Lesher. Democrat, Sunbury, is ap-
parently re-elected to Congress in

the Sixteenth district, composed of
Northumberland, Montour, Colum-
bia and Sullivan counties, over Al-

bert W. Duy, Republican, of Blooms-

burg. Voting was light. The district
is strongly Democratic. Bonniwell
will carry Northumberland county

by a small plurality. Lenahan Is

leading for Supreme Court Judge,

while Kepliart is second.

*For the Legislature, Anthony

Neary, Democrat, Mt. Carmel; D. W.
Hell, Republican. Shamokin, and W.

W. Rohertson, Republican, Mt. Car-

mel, are elected.
Sunbury voted in favor of a pro-

! posed loan of $225,000 for a munU
! eipal lighting plant.

Fortna Leads Sales in
War Stamp Campaign

R. K. Fortna continues to lead In I
the Weekly report of the War Savings!
Stamp contest being waged for the j
W. M. Donaldson prize. Announce- j
ment of sales for the period ending

November 2 was made this morning,

The totals of the various carriers of
the local Post Office who are above
the $lO,OOO mark, follow:

11. K. Fortna, $22,532.39; G. A. Bol-
linger, $21,462.56; J. A. Ueiger. $lB.-
812.99; E. It. Gault, $16,035.41; C. W.
C'less, $14,771.18; G L Ebersqle, $12,-
\u25a016986: C. A. Fortna, ,$11,645,30; C. E.

! Rea, $11,326.74; T. J. Carpenter, $ll,-
j 300.47; G. R. Prltchard, $10,707.68.

DAVID McKEE BURIED
Blain, Pa., Nov. 6.?Funeral serv-

ices of David P. McKee, a Civil War
veteran, were held to-day with burial
in the Union Cemetery. The Rev.
Edward V. Strasbaugh, Reformed
minister, officiating. Mr. McKee was
77 years old. His five daughters and
their husbands attended the funeral
besides other relatives at home and
from a distance. Mr. McKee was a
lifelong resident of Blain and vicin-
ity.

j
t

?~ ~~

Greist Again Returns
to His Sat in Congress

I 1 juicastor, Pa., Nov. 6.?Lancaster !
! county followed her time-beaten tra- ;
ditions and returned Congressman \u25a0

! VV. W. Griest, Republican, to ottlce. j
1 The Democrats concede that Griest j

| ran three to one against Austin E. i
i MeOullough, the Democratic candi- ILdate.

Early returns indicate that Sproul

I has swept the county, with as big a ;
I margin as Griest. State Representa- i
] tive A. B. Hess has carried all the
city districts except the Eighth ward, j
the Democratic stronghold, where ft

I recount has been demanded. The
vote in the entire county was very

j light.

Returns Slow From
Mifflin County Polls

Lcwlstown, Pa., Nov. 6.?On ac-

count of men on election boards
being ill and the inexperienced
clerks being slow in counting the
vote, returns from Mifllin county
are copiing in slowly. Five of the
twenty-six districts give for Gover-

| nor Sproul, Republican, 283; Bonni-
-1 well. Democrat, 128. For Congress,
jFocht, Republican, 23; Lieby, Dem-

i ocrat, 209. Fpr State Legislature,

I Corbin, Republican, 225; Homan,
1 Democrat, 203. Both amendments
I are carrying two to one.

Harrisburg Academy Opens
When Quarantine Lifts

I Classes at the Harrisburg Academy

| met this morning for the first time in
( live weeks when the influenza ban
ttrst became operative. Added to the
resumption of all its scholastic and
recreutional routine conies the intro-

I duction to-day of the military system i
lof training at the Academy. The J
working out of this idea is eagerly,

I looked forward to by those interested
In the Academy and from to-day on
partisans of military instruction will
have a chapce to see how the thing

operates at the popular institution of
learning.

Quite unofficially, football practice
has been going on for some time,
though the full squad has not been
together for more than three times.
At to-morrow's scrimmage. Coach

Rudislll expects to have his full
squad out for practice at the grid-

I iron period. A football game for next

1 Saturday is in process of arrange-

i ment by Manager Loose. .Most of the
students who went home during the
influenza epidemic, have returned,

' while all the professors who havfe been
' out of town for a similar reason are
! back at their posts. Whether or not
the three vacations at Thanksgiving,
Christmas and spring will be cut to
enable the students to make up the

time lost during their enforced lay-
off, is problematical.

Cumberland Co. Elects
Republicans to Legislature
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 6.?Notwith-

standing the strong support given by

National Chairman Vance C. McCor-
rnlck to Barner and Beistline, Dem-
ocratic candidates for the Legisla-

ture from Cumberland county, Beck-
ley and Bowman, Republican candi-
dates, won out by-handsome majori-

ties, the largest given to Republicans

in the county in many years. For
Governor, Sproul carries the county

j by a big majority, as does Beidleinan

i for Lieutenant Governor. The Re-
| publican candidates for Congress-at-
Iirge all have good majorities. Both
loans were defeated in the county.

With fifty-sever, districts out of
sixty reporting this morning, Sproul,

for Governor, has 4,802; Bonniwell,
2,666.

For the Legislature, in fifty-seven
districts, Beckley, R., has 4,694;
Bowman, R? 4,580; Barner, D., 3,-
203; Beistline, D., 3,248.

Supreme Court ?Fox, 1,119; Kep-
hrat, 2,092; Simpson, 362.

For Superior Court, Porter has a
big majority in the county.

The loans were both defeated in
the county?Amendment No. 1, the
road loan, by between 400 add 500,
and Amendment No. 2 by from 700
to 800.

Churches to Open With
Prayer Services Tonight

Virtually every church in the city
will have prayer services this even-
ing as a result of the lifting of the
closing ban due to the influenza epi-
demic. These services will be the first
regular public meetings of a religious
nature to be held for the pftst five
weeks.

Religious workers throughout the
city have made preparations to under-
take their kork agalw with renewed
energy aftre the period of the quaran-
tine. Church societies and auxiliaries
are planning to do more than their
usual share of co-operating in religi-
ous work.

?In connection with such plans,
church societies, and especially young
people's societies in the city are lay-
ing their plans and making prepara-
tions for work during the winter

1 months to come. It is thought that
the closing of the churches has
brought church workers to a realiza-
tion more than ever of the Import-
ance of such plans for the coming

months.
It i? generally expected that the

services throughout the city to-night
will have large congregations in at-
tendance.

SOME DAY
when you feel mean all ovet, have a
foul breath, yellow tkin and disordered
stomach, you willbuy a box of

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
(Plain or miucmMJ)

and find out why they have been used
for 80 years for constipation and bilious
disorders.

' Dr. J. H. Schonck & Son, Philadelphia

COMMISSIONED LIEUTENANT j
Anuvlllc, Pa., Nov. 6.?Amos C. ,

Byle has been commissioned a first
lieutenant in the United States army. |
He was formerly employed in the |
accounting department at the olfices !
of the American Iron and Steel
Manufacturing Company. His par- 1
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byle, live
here.

ELIGIBLES ARE EXAMINED
FOR U. S. NAVAL, POSTS

Ensign C. Ll Mclntyre will sit in
ltoom 9, Dauphin County Courtho'use,
to-day and pass upon eiigiblos for
Navy engineering ofiicerships. Those
that qualify for the course at the U.
S. Navy Steam Engineering School,
will be immediately inducted through
their local board. University or prac-
tical training along mechanical, elec-
trical or civil engineering lines are
requisite for eligibility for service.

SOLDIERS' HOME TO HE
TURNED INTO HOSPITAL

The Soldiers' Home at Hampton,
Va., has been turned into a militaryhospital, according to information re-
ceived yesterday by John Kellar, of
Harrisburg. Inmates were given tendays' notice to vacate the institution.
Besides being the home of a number
of Harrisburg soldiers, the institution
is remembered as the Southern home
of Joe Ready, well-known local char-
acter.

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION TO
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the con-
tributors and those interested in the
Harrisburg Benevolent Association,
will be held at the office of the As-
sociated Aid Societies, 5 North Mar-
ket Square, to-morrow afternoon, at

-1 o'clock.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET
The Women's Aid Society of theHarrisburg Hospital will have a meet-ing to-morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clockat the residence of Mrs. Henry Mc-( orrnick. 301 North Front street.

Keiss Leads Vote
in Clinton County

Lock Haven, Pa., Nov. 6. ?Edgar

R. Keiss, Republican candidate for
Congress, has the largest majority
of any candidate on the ticket in
Clinton county, and carried this,
the Fifteenth District, by a flattering
vote. Sproul, for governor, has
about 5-00 majority in tiie county.
Kephart and Simpson are leading
for Suprerhe Court- Joseph J. Ktnt-
ner, of this city, received a flattering
complimentary vote. Porter leads
for Superior Court.

"THE SORE THROAT
OF SPANISH
INFLUENZA

One of the frequent complica-
tions of Spanish Influenza is sore

throat. It is important the sore

1 throat be given prompt attention
j and relieved.

| The throat is the gateway to the
body. The air we breathe, the food

I we cat and the water we drink all

i pass through it. It is the great

j breeding ground for germs and tills
is especially true when it is sore or

inflamed. If it is kept clean, dis-
ease germs have small chance to
propagate and do their deadly work.

Authorities agree Spanish Influ-

enza Is a germ disease and that pre-

ventive measures should be taken.
' They advise the use of an effective
I gargle to keep the throat clean and
; healthy. For this purpose Tonsiline,

i The National Sore Throat Remedy,
jis ideal. It is also used as a spray

| and taken pure.

The wonderful increase In the
sale of Tonsiline during the last few

| weeks shows that many thousands
! of families are making extra use of

j Tonsiline during this epidemic to
quickly relieve the often ? accom-
panying sore throat and as a pre-

ventive measure.
Don't wait until you have influ-

enza and sore throats in the house
but get your bottle of Tonsiline from
your druggist now for use as a pre-

ventive gargle and also to be ready
to relieve sore throat upon its first

appearance.
For more than 25 years the salo

of Tonsiline has steadily and rap-
! idly increased. The favor shown it

|by American people gives it the
i right to the title, The National Sore

Throat Remedy.

Look For The GIRAFFE

<^^zret%cAL*4iiii&fl.
28-30-32 North Third Street
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Very Special Values
In Women's Hosiery

11 ' 11 ?

For Tomorrow |f .

|| Thread Silk'Hosiery, $1.35 pr. I|
2 Pair For $2.00

|| . 800/ si//r hose?Silk Lisle top,
black only.

ii i!
Fiber Silk Hosiery, 65c

2 Pair For $l.lO f
Pf hi

B/acA cm</ White, not all sizes.

1 Thread Silk Hosiery, $1.25 pr. j|
2 Pair For $2.15

Black, white, brown and grey.
if

None C. O. D. ?None Charged

"To help make etrong,\ T re a s-
keen. red-blooded Amer- \ < U- ury and ex "

leans there Is nothing In \ , huitf 9** Zjk W0 Govern-
my experience whicn X Vyg 'W. iJr or of Iowa;

have found so valuable as ' former
organic Iron?Nuxated Iron," says United States Senator and Vice-
Dr. lames Francis Sullivan, formerly Presidential nominee, Charles A. V
physician of Bellevue Hospital (Out- Towne; General John L. Clsm
door Dept.), New York, and the (Retired), the drummer boy of
Westchester County Hospital. Nux- Shlloh, who was sergeant In the
ated Iron often Increases the United States Army when only 12
strength and endurance of weak, years of age; also United States
nervous, run-down people In two Judge G. W. Atkinson of the Court
weeks" time. It is now being used by of Claims of Washington, and
over three million people annually, others. Nuxated Iron Is dis-
including such men as lion. Leslie M; pensed by all good druggists every-
Shaw, formerly Secretary of the where.

[SCHOCpof^OMSSERCE|Harrisburg's Leading and Accredited Business College
TROUP BUILDING 15 S. MARKET SQUARE I
REOPENS WEDNESDAY, NOVEMDER 61

Bell 485 Day and Night School Dial 4393
Write, Phone or Call?Send for Catalog

A Representative JWlll Call UpqnJßequegt J

WEDNESDAY EVENING. H-ARRJSBURG s&&&s> TEXEGR'.VPH
2


